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Teutons Slow Down in Russia
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JW ILPRIEST SAYS THAT 
SOLDERS SOBER

-
PREMER BORDEN 

ON WAY HOME MM IS
IflUHl

BRITISH LOSSES 
WERE LIGHTER 

LAST MONTH
ii——■f

)

PROBABLEFather JJelor Denies Slander
ous Charge Made in Toron-

Confers with U. S. Secretary 
of the Treasury Regarding 
Canadian Çredita.WIRE IN THE 

Mitl SHAFT
London, Feb. 28-*he British 

losses during Feb. were the small
est since last Winter, ieocoidtlig to 
figures complied today . 
month Just passed^ flier 
only 19,495.

The casualties were divided as 
follows:

to.

Id SOWHALTEDin the Montrent, Feb. 1R—Laying aside the 
Uniterm ot a French soldier, which 
he wore ter three rears on the battle 
fields of France, Flanders end Italy, 
tor the white and black garb of a 
Dominican Monk. Rot, Father Dolor 
is in Montreal to preach a series of 
Lenten sermons at ths Church of 
Notre Dame. Father! Dolor, in an 
interview today, gave the lie direct 
to the stories circulated ae to drunk*

Washington, Feb. 28—Sir Robert 
Borden, Canadian premier, conferred 
today with Secretary of the Treasury 
McAdoo regarding the transfer to Can
ada ot British credits granted by the 
treasury. Some Information regarding 
the arrangement» probably will bo dis
closed In the monthly announcement 
of new British war crédita 

Sir Robert also conferred with Ber
nard Baruch ot the war Industries 
board, on the establishment of greater 
co-ordination between the two govern
ments in purchasing war materiel,

!WRE NOT PROPERTY ___ h Atter t flBBj conference late today 
mUPANV with Berl Reading. British embassador, 

OF COAL COMrAN* lhe premier left for Ottawa.

Kll. Wed; Mis. Tot. 
212 «9 84 724Officers

Men .. 4,223 KX98I 2,468 18,788 
Totale 4.842 11.398 8,687 19,491 

The tout casualties ligures lor 
the peat few months1 hove been: 
January 74,038. December 89.084; 
November 130,679; October 83,- 
668; September 19(.480; August 
60,373.

Thought That She May Sent! 
Men Jo Siberia Before 

Great While.

Suspected That Teutons Will 
Rea)ly Make Peace with 

Russia.

Called “Dirty German" at 
Prohibition Meeting in 

Toronto.

(Coroner's Jury Recommends 
< Expert Investigation of Ex

plosion at Stellarton.
enneae and vice amongst the Cana-

< tilan soldiers.

DANGER IN ENTERING 
NEUTRAL COUNTRY

RUSSIANS FEELORGANIZED PLAN TO
HOWL HIM DOWN LIKE FIGHTING«■B

minis.
f

Allies Arc Expected to Reach 
a Decision at An Early 

Date.

Russia Faces New Attack in 
Far East From

Returned Soldiers in Gallery 
of Massey Hall Re

sponsible.

Mo Direct Evidence to Indicate 
That Mine Blown Up 

' Deliberately.
Japan. _Ml! MANY RUSSIANS MAY 

FIGHT WITH GERMANS
RAIDS CONTINUE IN

NORTHERN FRANCE
ecruking Campaign 
Indexait on—21,000

PANDEMONIUM LASTS
FOR SOME TIME

Another R 
to BeU 
Have Already Joined British 
Ranks.

AUSTRIAN GIVES THE
WIRE TESTIMONY No Changes in New Bruns

wick Made by Soldiers’ Vote 
in England—Sharpe Lodes 
Deposit.

Japan Desires United States 
and Entente Allies to 

Participate.

One Hundred and Forty-Four 
Missing from Hospital

Men Stand Up and Shake Fists 
at Former Secretary 

_ of State.

Cause of Disastrous Explosion 
Not Absolutely 

Proven.

-A.
/t

Investigation Into Charges of 
Drunkenness and Graft Be
gun by Montreal, Board of 
Control.

Montreal, Feb. 2».—The Investira-

New York. Feb. 17— 
markable eight week 
which has won 21,000 
British and Canadian 
era, the members of

about the Lueltanta," "Dirty Oerman," SSSwmSîrwïSs 
rang "Rule Britannia." 'There', e âerW,t Hotal to 
Hole In the Bottom of the Sea" whist- ,tie* hooted tart rang Telle, William lS^,„?mp*lgn '

- Jennlng. Brpn Vaa raturad a hear-| ^ Q, membe„ „pect that an-
other *“ »«*“• or two monthe, willat^uamïltaH^iera1 whiXrne I tbe Present large total of recruits 

Uon at Maeaey Hail here, which was taed ln tbe united states trebled.
n^nl.*4 At mi? AU of the officers reported thousands
people. At a crowded overflow meet- "prospects" in the various states
BrvM mrtewnh^,b«tornrecrotion the “b-e^ly rillted and Brigadier General 
Bryan met with a bettor reception, the w . whlte besd of the combined re-
oppoelng forces having apparently con- emphasised the fact
C8?ï. ïr.?dl.t'rt«ce came before «“* "°rk <* tbe ml,,loM WM but
Mr- ^“taeT^en^tae^Lr^ta ™Slon, will remain at the Van- 
b. honlTby Cento. £ is bÏ at least two week, to com-
ternal delegation of the anti- saloon »^te flret mrruita
league of America, "one of the fore- *U £*2? ÎZr ZZcl

Of our aiiv •• ever sworn into British army servicemoat cltlsena or our aUy. ta the United Statee with their hate on
Cut-Call Chorus. were the more than one hundred Jew-

Tke chairman left off mentioning *»b reernita who took the oath yea ter-
Mr. Bryan's name as long as he could, d,fet tÏ!^îî!î'!ÏJ^No*I22o^West 
but when it came out et last It was milting headquarters No. 220 West 
greeted by e «borne of catcalls and î^rtyceeondstreet. They ”*u b= b 
cries of "We «on t want him." The •‘P“d «* Jew?"b ‘?e Brl 1 h
chairman appealed to the audience. It «™y open oath withwas not a good thing for the city they The custom of u.klattheaoth with 
were doing, “a had thing for the eauee covered head. Is oJtf^hcwMmitX 
we represent" he said. log back to the remota aMe.toraoi

Rev. Ben. Spence, secretary of the these soldiers ln *e ^r Beat. The 
Dominion Alliance, who .poke on the Jewish troops w»1 tam mofclUxed in 

of prohibition ln the Domln- Boston on Friday and wUl march with
ion and the need for continued effort,. 160 otber '•"'‘vlïtoïï'îtatm oftoe 
was given a hearing and he was the taken the oath in varloue atate. of the 
only man who was Union. They will carry the flag oi

David, which is of white with two 
The Gallery Nolay heavy stripes and a six pointed star

ln Its centre.

Ship.re-
,ve Ottawa. Feb. 28—Returns of soldiers' 

votes taken ln England received late 
this evening complete the election re
turns for Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia. The returns for Quebec

Id lew for the 
roflrrn Fland- 
tb* combined 
minting mls- 
r at the Van- 
tor a second- 
it the United

Washington, Feb. 28—An early de
cision probably will be reached on the 
momentous question as to whether Am- 

shall Join
am#

ac
tivities ln that quarter and save the 
great supply of military stores, accu
mulated at Vladivostok and interior 
points on the Siberian railway. It had 
been understood that this decision 
might await the arrival in Washington 
of Viscount Ishli, the newly appointed 
Japanese ambassador to the United 
States, but it was said tonight that 
recent developments, including in
creasing pressure from Entente sour
ces, very likely would cause a more 
speedy determination of the question. 
It is learned that this is not regards 
ed as a problem for the consideration, 
at the present stage at least, of the 
supreme war council ln France, which, 
if4t treats the subject at all, will deal 
with it only as a military matter after 
the question of policy has been de
cided by the governments of the En
tente Allies and America.

I A Great Question.

Germany's Invasion of Russia baa 
slowed down. During the past 24 
hours there have been no «ports 
showing that the Tggghs were sweep-

trograd and there era Indications that 
the movement has lost some of its 
momentum. , ,

One explanation of this fact may be 
found In-Jin unofficial, hut authentlcat. 
ed despatch from Petrograd which 
states that the German troops have 
received orders from Berlin to advance 
no further. This would seem to indi
cate that the formal peace terms have 
been accepted and a treaty has been 
signed by the Teutonic and Bolshevikl 
delegates, as the Germans refused to 
grant an armistice until peace had 
been negotiated.

Toronto, Feb. 28—Howled down by 
returned soldiers, who shouted "whatSpecial To The Standard.

New Glaagow. N. 8., Feb. 28—The 
following verdict In connection with 
the Allan shaft was given this morn-

erica and the Entente Alllee shall, 
ni amalgam yaateirn 8

ria to counteract possible German so-and Prince Edward Island,
this morning, increased the govern
ment's majority from sixty to sixty- 
four, with the Yukon in doubt. To
night’s returns do not change any con
stituencies. Mulloy, Liberal, is elected 
in Provencher, Man., by 185 majority. 
Ex-Speaker, Rhodes; who was defeated 
by the civilian vote, has now a ma
jority of over 1,200. The vote in Eng
land appears to have run even more 
strongly in favor of the government 
than ln France. The record majority 
for the Dominion was received by An
drews, the gôvernment candidate in 
Centre Winnipeg. It is over 21,000.

“%», the mrr empanneiled to made VCOfl&nfHr 1. W,

foe same hereby submit the following hoUBe8 of vlce, and gaming places,
was begun this afternoon. Chief 
Campeau's secretary, Mr. D’Amour, 
stated that It was Infraction of the 
rules to use liquor in the police sta
tions as was done at the "luncheon" 
served at Captain Savard's station on 
election day. December 17, when Po
lice Chief Campean, Deputy Chief 
Grandchamps, Captain Savard and 
Controller Ross were among the 
guests present. Constable Campeau, 
son of the chief of police, stated that 
he had seen Captain Savard Intoxi
cated. He admitted reluctantly that 
he had taken Captain Savard home 
once when the latter was drunk.

verdict:
That the deceased party came to 

his death as the result of an explos 
Ion. The cause of such explosion was 
not absolutely proven, yet it would 
appear from the evidence that quite 
probably the explosion originated in 
or about bord No. 2, balance l*/4. on 
the 1,200 foot level, and also that at 
another point of about the same ele
vation in cage southeast of the 1,200 
foot level fire was discovered on the 
84th day of January and subsequent
ly near this fire was also found a wire 
of different nature to any wire used 
by the Acadia Coal Company.

We would therefore recommend 
that the government of Nova Scotia 
be asked to confer with the Federat
ion of Labor and appoint an expert 
commission to thoroughly investigate 
all matters connected with the ex
plosion.

And we would further recommend 
that more stringent legislation be en
acted In regard to the granting 
tifleates to mine examiners àn 
liters. And further recommend that 
the milting rules be printed ln the dif
ferent languages of all employes.

The Returns.
Returns received tonight were as 

follows .the government candidate be- 
lngxthe first mentioned ln each case: 

Nova Scotia.

Russians Resist.
In spite qJ the German report that 

lions on the eastern front are 
their normal course," and that 

another Esthonlan regiment had plac
ed Itself under the command of the 
German staff, it is asserted* ln Petro
grad that the Russian troops have re
covered their fighting 
Cossacks as well as 
mente of soldiers are on their way to 
the front.

Advices from Bucharest are to the 
effect that the Central Powers have 
communicated their peace terms to 
King Ferdinand of Rumania who has 
been granted a short period for con
sideration!

Russia is feeling a new attack, this 
time ln the Far East. Japan is known 
to have sounded the Entente Allies, 
especially the United States, as to the 
advisability of taking steps to prevent 
tremendous stores of munitions held 
at Vladivostok and other points along 
the Siberian Railway, from falling Into 
the hands of the Bolshevikl, or the Ger
mans. Viscount Motono, the Japanese 
foreign minister, spoke recently on tho 
subject and advices from Paris say 
that It is believed there that Motono’s 
words were Japan’s answer to Gen. 
Foch’s appeal to Japan and the United 
States to take steps ln Siberia.

No word as to the probable policy 
of the United States has as yet been 
given out.

French and British -troops have car
ried out raiding operations against the 

The French operations were

*opera
BUIta

Had Been In Asylum.
Brother Hermlsdae, a doctor's as

sistant at the St Benoit Asylum, of 
Long Pointe,* who said the Institution 
was for people suffering from nervous

Yarmouth and Clare—Splnny, 176; 
Comeau 0

Plctou—McGregor 362. McKay 29. In 
this seat a civilian majority of 250 for 
McKay has been turned into a min
ority of over 900. •

Lunenburg—Margeson 173, Duff 11.
Kings—Borden 203; Seeley 11.
Inverness—Gallant 109 ; Chisholm 

15. Remains Liberal.
Hants—Tremaine 174; Martel! 8.
Cumberland)—Rhodes 663 ; Logan 

28. Defeated by civilian vote, Rhodes 
has now over 1,200 majority.

Digby and Annapolis—Davidson 258 ; 
Lovttt 16.

Cape Breton and North Victoria— 
McCormack 372; MacKentie 36. Re
mains Liberal

Antlgonlsh and Guysboro—Wells 117 
Sinclair 26. Remains Liberal.

Cape Breton and Richmond—(2)— 
Douglas 639; Butts 625; Kyte 74; Car
rol! 74.

/
3#aand that 

detach- It is freely admitted in official cir* 
cles that is a very great question in
deed. A radical departure from estab
lished rules of international law would 
be Involved in the forcible entry into 
a neutral country, and consideration 
must be given to the possible effect 
upon the Russian people of suc^A 
course In their relations to the preset* 
war Already there has been some ap
prehension that great numbers of Rus
sian soldiers, rather than return to 
their farms and shops, would volun
tarily join the central armies, and 

evidence of a foundation for this

disorders, also for alcoholic», testified 
that Captain Savard had been ln the 
institution four times In 1916, and 
four times In 1917, the fir* time tor 
ten days and the last time for ten 
days. The usual term was ten days. 
The first time the captain went to 
the Institution, the witness said, he 
gave the name "Briand," hut on the 
subsequent occasions he gave his 
right name.

He was "perfectly well" when he 
left the last time, said Brother Her- 
misdas in answer to » question from 
Controller Villeneuve. A woman call
ed to see Captain Savard at the In
stitution, he said.

At this Juncture 
Bouches was called In by the control
lers and the witness identified her as 
Captain Savard’s visitor at the 
asylum.

of cer- 
d shot progress

s

Startling Testimony. Then Mr. Bryan came in, and pan
demonium broke loose. Most of the 
audience stood up, waved handker
chiefs and cheered him, but the ans
wering hoots from the gallery out
lasted the cheers. For* live minutes 
Mr. Bryan tried to make himself 
heard, but It was no use. The Inter
ruptions kept right on and the inter
rupters sang "Rule Brittanla" land 
forced the audience to Join ln that 
and "God Save the King." They In
quired about the Lusitania, and sang 
"Over There" and "We won't Go 
Home Till Morning."

Men stood up and shook their fists 
at the American ex-8ecretary of State, 
returned soldiers showed the service 
buttons on their coats, and shouted 
defiance at,those who pleaded for a 
hearing.

The first witness yesterday was 
August Lustrle, a young man of 21 
years, of Austrian -birth, but who 
<*me to this country with his parents 
when three years of age. He speaks 
good English. His sympathies In the 
war are with the Allies and not with 
the land of his birth. His parents 
are living at the Joggfoe Mines. He 
has worked for 10 years ln the Nova 
Scotia coal mines. He enlisted at 
the outbreak of the war and got as 
tar M England and was from there 
returned on account of his national-

CASUALTIES tear Is found in Berlin despatches an
nouncing the entry Into the German 
army of several regiments of Eston
ians.

On the other hand, growing indica
tions that Japan cannot much longer 
be restrained from taking some action x 
in Siberia, are causing serious consid
eration of the Japanese invitation to 
the Entente Allies and America to par-

K__Casualties aostinn rTavxalff„t5d,
Ottawa, Feb. 29—In tonight’s list of 

forty-two casualties two Canadian sol
diers are reported killed ln action, one 
mill accidentally, two died, two pris
oners of war, nine wounded, twenty- 
two gassed and four 11L The list:

Infantry.

Mrs. Bmma

New Brunswick.
Royal—McLean 648; Sharpe 15.
St. Johfi and Albert—(2)—Wlgmore 

949; Elkin 920; Broderick 35; EmeryWOMEN HELD% tlclpate.33.C^Doyie, McKlnleyvUle, N. B. 
Wounded: „
R. R. Horner, Yarmouth, N. 8. 

Machine Gun Company.

Charlotte—Hartt 162; Todd 11.
Kent—Robldoux 66; Leger 7.
Westmorland—Copp 33; Price 33. In 

this constituency there was no govern 
ment endorsation and 434 soldiers' 
votes were rejected.

York-Suntyiry—McLeod 442; Brown

Reetigouche—Stewart 202; Mijfiaud

Northumberland—Loggie 659; Mor- 
rlsey 23.

M UNWISE TO BAR 
GERMAN IN ONT.

Atlanta, Oa„ Feb. 28—Mr». Margar
et Hlrich, indicted Jointly with J. W. 
Cook, who was convicted yesterday 
of attempted blackmail of X»a O. 
Candler, millionaire Mayor of Atlanta, 
will not be tried this week. This an
nouncement waa made today by «oil- 
cltor-Oeneral Boykin.

The witne»» caused Increased In
terest ln the proceedings when he 
told ot ending a piece of Insulated 
wire twelve feet In length. This was 
found In the 1,300 level end had to 
be drawn from under a pile-of debris. 
The Insulation on the wire was more 
or lass broken end looked ns though 
it had seed its useful days some years 
gone by. When found by Lustrle 
one end was looped ae though It had 
been connected to e battery.

Win Exhibited.

enemy.
centred at Verdun and the English on 
each side of the Bcarpe river. In hoQ 
cases prisoners were brought back by 
the raiders. On the Italian front there 
have been encounters by small detach> 
meats and at pointa the artillery en
gagements have been quite lively. The 
air forces a>f the contending armies 
have been busy, and lèverai email Ital
ian towns have been bombed by the 
Teutonic aviator».

t>'y thirty-eight persons out at 182 
on board the British hospital ship 
Glenart Castle, which waa sunk by a 
submarine In Bristol Channel, have 
been landed. Among the 144 missing 
are seven female nurses#

JL*LM1111, Hantsport, N. 8.

Hurl Counter Calls. , Artlllsry.
Enthusiastic prohibitionists, who Passed; M hwanted to hear Mr. Bryan, hurled ». ^rhitney Whltneyvllla, North-

across the hall counter-calls of “put mnberland county, N B 
them out,” "where's your fair piny7" Leber Battalion.
The chairman was heard to say some- "“"“j ... N
thing about ejecting the Interrupters. A. A Shields, St. Marys Ferry. N.
He was greeted with cries ot "who's B. ___ T„.„
going to do It7" Railway Troops.

Mr. Bryan took lfls seat. John H.
Roberts, of Montreal, then made an 
attempt but was told to "get the khaki

Toronto, Feb. 28—Ther'German lan
guage cannot be barred from Ontario’s 
educational system. This was the 
statement made today by Sir Robert 
Falconer, president of the University 
of Toronto, fircommenting on the bill 
introduced by Dr. Forbes Godfrey, 
M. P. P., to put a complete ban on 
German, as far as it is publicly used.

"We must know what our adversar
ies are doing in the field of science 
and learning” said President Fal
coner.
practicable for us to attempt to ban 
their language."

ff
7.

from where the wire waa found. The 
wires were notj attached to anything. 
He never saw wires like this ln the 
mine before. He helped to put out 
the fire. KING FERDINAND 

CONSIDERS TERMSWhen the wire wss presented in Electrician Testifies.
It was fielded and wrapped . „
or held together with pieces Jsmes Russell, electrician, was 

of cadi wire. When opened in court sworn, and gave evidence that he 
the Insulated wire waa in two parts, bad never aeon the wire bqfore, and 
sad the loop was gone from the end I such n wire had never been leaned

by the company during hie employ
ment of five years with them, 
wire could be used for any low volt
age work. The cap wires might be 
found anywhere as they ere thrown 
round anywhere In the mine, 
battery wire used for shooting I» un
covered end Is number 13 wire, while 
the wire eshlbtted ts 
end IS number 18 to 
n new wire. It might 
taken down the mine around â min
er's can. He did not attach much 
Importance to the finding of the wire. 
It might hive been In the mine tor

B* Duncan. Lewis Mountain, N. B.

PEAT AS FUEL- on." Amsterdam, Feb. 28—The terms on 
which the Central Powers are ready to 
conclude peace with Rumania have 
been communicated to King Ferdin
and by Count Czernin, Austro-Hungar 
lan foreign minister, according to Bu
charest advices received by way of 
Berlin. The king asked for a short 
period ln which to consider the terms. Fredericton, Feb. 28—The provincial 
which was granted to him. department of agriculture will dlstrlb-

The terms of the Central Powers, ute 12,000 eggs from pure bred stock 
as outlined ln rqcent unofficial press to different boys' and girls' clube 
despatches, Include cession of Teyln throughout the province. Poultry 
aatf Dobrudja to Bulgaria and econom- from some of these eggs will later ba 
ic preferences in Rumania for Ger- returned to the province and will font 
many and Austria. neucleus of a provincial poultry ran.

"It would be unwise and im-

EIGHT HOUR DAY
F0RR.R.MEN

or rather the wire was separated. 
He also found two pieces ot a hand 
sew In two different pieces. This 
wire wee found In e Junction holding 
to the southeast cage about 800 feet 
from No. 2 bord, 1 7-3 balance. It 
was here that the badly mutilated 
bodies were found, and which would 
tend to the conclusion that this had 
been the point where one ot the ex- 
ptoslons had occurred, or was the 
maximum point ot the explosion.

The witness sew some boxes smash
ed up, the Umbers were ill gene, 
lira had burned » tree about ball 
way through ot a point about 30 tout

. SUSSEX TROOPS OVERToronto, Feb. 28—Before a well at
tended meeting of the board of trade 
this afternoon B. F. Haanel, B. 8., 
Chief of Fuel» and Fuel Testing Divis
ion, department of minerals, Ottawa, 
delivered en adrees about peat, point
ing out that the Idee that it could not 
be need ea a fuel waa erroneous.

Efforts to manufacture pest fuel bed 
tailed because these efforts were based 
on wrong principle». Within a radius 
of fifty mile» at Toronto; he said, 
there were enough bogs to produce 
48,000.000 tous of neat

The

FREE EGGS
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—It Is announced 

officially through the chief press cen
sor’s office that Canadian troops. In
cluding skilled railway employes from 
Bt Jonhs, Que.; Canadian officers' 
training corps candidates, Serbian 
troops, B.E.F. recruits and detail! have 
arrived eafely In England.

The Serbian troops were those who 
were trained et Susse*

The

( Winnipeg, Feb. IS—Officers ot three 
federated systems of the C. P. R., C. 
N. R. end Canadian Government Rail
ways, stated today that they will de
mand an eight-hour day at once from 
the railway corporations. This decis
ion wss arrived at today at the meet
ings of the employee of -has* dllti rent 
railways In the Labor Temple.

cotton covered 
•tab.. It Is not 

have been

„ -■ : :Xx;
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